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Mary Louise Ferris Pleads for

Release From House of D-

etentionDenies Any Blame.

(Continued from First PagcA
fctoutly insisted that she cared for, noth-
ing.

"Why did I have to come back hereV'
tie asks repeatedly. "1 am an orphan

girl all alone in a fctrange city, except
for Dr. Nive'rs. a friend of the family,
whom I was taught to call 'Uncle '

"I know nothing of any trouble in
Indiana, where they said I was wanted
by the police! Do I look. like a' crimi-

nal?
"Why do. I have to stay here? I am

Used to better things than 1 am getting
here! I have money, and I have friends
out of the city to whom I can go. Why
won't they let me out

"My parents arc both fiead. My

father was a Methodist minister, and I
was brought up by Martin Ferris and
his wife. I had two bisters, one of
whom is now in Manila, who also lived
with us.

"I have lived In Princeton all my life,
and have earned money ever since I
was big enough to do anything. I work
ed at dlfferei. places and I have raised
chickens and sold eggs at A and 60

cents a dozen.
"I dl? dressmaking around in the

jwjghborhocil and saved every penny I
earned. I wasn't like other girls who

trend all tlvir money on candy and
clothes or foolish things. My sister
married a rich man and she furnished
ray clothes, so could save my money
to come to h?r. '

Following habeas corpus proceedings
brought in behalf of Miss Ferris yester-
day and the receipt of a message from
Martin Ferris In Indianapolis declaring
that the girt was his daughter and ask-
ing that she be tent back home, the girl
is charged on no blotter at police head-
quarters as being a "fugitive from par-
ents " The telegram asked that the
monev and je.velry in her possession,
amounting in value to $2,000 be sent by
express to Mar'li Ferris.

Last night Miss Ferris had three cal-- 1

rs Dr. Nivers. whom she' calls
' I'ncle." Attorney Matthew K. O'Brien,
j.nd Dr. James Montgomery, rec-- or

of the Metropolitan Episcopal
Church. Dr. MJntgomery's visit bright-
ened Miss Ferris up considerably, and
she was much more cheerful after he
left.

"I am confident that Miss Ferris will
bo released tomorrow morning," said
Attorney 11. E. O'Brien, ho is counsel
for the girL "No matter what the
showing Is when a return is made in
court on the habeas corpus writ, or
what charges are made, she will be re-
leased, whether on bail or without bail.
She cannot be held longer In this man-
lier.
Ferris Wanted Postmaster Removed.
"We. feel that there were no grounds

lor Uiis 'girl's arrest and that when the
facts are known "this will be proved.

"Martin Ferris, who reared this girl
and her sister, was indicted in Indiana
In connection with an alleged matri-
monial agency. .

"He came to Washington to ask the
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"Ferris brought the gril with him to
Washington, and took her to a board-
ing house on Massachusetts avenue.
They stayed there for one night, and
had a dispute with the landlady ever
tome extra charge on baggage.

Thin lie look her to a Ninth street
braiding house, and left her in the cus-
tody of Dr. George Niver. She com-
plained of the food there, and was taken
to another place b Dr. Niver. With the
aid of a oung society woman who be-
came interested in the girl, she .ocured
another boarding house. Dr. Niter was
called out ot the citv frequentlj. tie
said, rnd lie wished the girl to be in
good surroundings.

"The girl became dissatisfied, how-
ever, and. through the kinill intentions
of those who wanted to be her friends
and who sought protection lor her from
the authorities, she came into tlie hands;
of the Kplice

"Thcylarrested her forthwith, and af-
ter her arrest communicated with the
Princeton authorities, and were told
that Ferris haJ been indicted for an j
alleged connection with a matrimonial'bureau.

"The girl's mother died when she was I

born, and her father died six weeks
later According to the girl's story,
Martin Ferris and his wife reared her
and her two sisters in their home, in
Princeton, Ind.

Says oGId Is Missing.
"My information is that this girl is

only wanted as a witness, and I think
the action of the police in holding her
without bail s wholly indefensible."

Miss Ferris told Attorney O'Brien
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the hem her skirt were correct she
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sewed up J.0 and that the said
only SfiO had been turned ocr to them.

O'Brien said today that ho
had taken that matter up with tho
police, and had been told that the skirt
had been search? by woman who had
been in he case and that JO)

all that nad been turned over by
the person the search.

Dr. resented the efforts to make
appear that there had

his with tho af-

fair that could bo open to
"f what to

the girl because was
to do by her uncle," Dr.

Niver said. placed her in the Berry
home because was called out town

creat deal, and did not wish her to be
left alone in city. called
upon her fen times while she was
with the but did not take her
to accompany her to other
places of

knew that she would like to go
out but avoided

that could cause the
talk, because the gin had been
in my and was
that she even from
gossip.

"The girl and
reason the world why she

should be held in this
Major has tele-

gram from D. J. Haley, chief of police
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uf Piinceton, ind . saying he had rea-
son to I'clicvc that the girl who is held
here Is "Mary" or "Ticssle" Fen is.
l.iown as the daughter of Martin and
Kmniu Ferris. ,

lie . Mured the information that Ferns believes the girl to be his daughter.
The loer.-ag- e said that thn rfrl 1ms nn
impediment in her speech. Haley also
informed .Major Sylvester that the girl
known as "Mary" or "Trcssle" Fer-
ns has been mvay from Princeton since
August it,.

It is said that the final disposition
of the case probably will depend upon
the contents of tho letter that United
States Attorney Miller, of Indianapolis,
has mailed to United States Attorney
Wilson, in this city, with a photograph
of a Miss Ferris. If it should develop
that the girl 13 actually wanted In In-
diana, she will be held for requisition
papers.

Are
From Factory

NEW YORK. Dec. 7. Fifty girls and
men were rescued from death shortly
after noon today bv firemen during a
blaze at Houston and Mercer streets.
All were employes of the Gutmann Nov-
elty Company, which occupied the fifth
fioor of a ten-stor- y frame building a
block west of Broadway.

The fire started on the sixth floor
and Chief Kenyon responded on the
second alarm. Fifteen' engines pump-
ed water intij the building.

The firemen carried and guided all the
occupants down the fire escapes to
safety. Only one man was overcomo
by smoke. A high wind threatened for
some time to spread the .fire.
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CURRENCY VOIE IN

NEXT WEEK LIKE

of Kern

Also Makes

Recess.

Two questions beforo Con-
gress havo been settled as
the result of the passage of the Kern,

lur uibuk unu uay sessions
of the Senate until the currency bill
Is voted on and as the outcome of
informal among Demo-
cratic and leaders.

The currency bill will become a law
sooner than seemed to bo possible
few weeks ago, and Congress will take
Its usual holiday recess. This will
enable the President to" take a Christ-
mas vacation also.

While there is no
it Is tentatively understood

that the currency bill will bo voted
on not later man uecemoer 17. This
will make it possible for It to get
through conference and become a law
about December HO.

Little conflict Is expected In confer-
ence. Chairman Carter Glass of the

- r

J K.
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Serge

Petti

Bisque,

for Monday Selling
Waists and Lace

of laco
messaline

$2.00 Waists
in town at all the

lace voile the net
the sweet simple lin-

gerie put

$3.50 Skirts
messaline

49c
Size

slioumg

$1.98

for
Ullli:'s

olors

GLOVES.
Women's

com-
plete assortment

fJi.ovKM.
Silk-line- d raalimcre,

24c

S5.55

Messaline Skirt

Satin

3

New Gloves'ufe
Monaay

Kid

All J

51-0- 0 val- -

n'onun's

natural.

Currency Commit-
tee, colleagues

committee
President

probably
accepted

decision.

committee present!
prospect changes.

expected

themselves
Democrats

financial business condi-
tions country prompt)

itcpuuiicuus con-
cluded

reasonable
Democrats

of

E. Jr.

the

Dresses
chiffon
shadow ex-
treme chiffon,

Serge
pretty styles

shadow

Biggest
blouse;

wuTAinu
Mousauetairo

Store"
Come 25
necessary fixtures, business

conducted

coming up-stal-

$25,000
DIAMONDS

CHAS.
Metropolitan

Anna

'IMlIllillll'"'I'i'IiilliiilllIltl?iiti??l!tTTtf

50c
Brassieres

perfect-fittin-g Bras-
sieres
"Model" em-
broidery

U.

to

wide
color lot...

to
and bine nap

pat- -

Mlk
rd?H
and blue

Chiffon Dresses
satin, bodice

width

Hhatles maize,

white

green,

Dresses
Blue, Black Wool

made
select

model

and Silk

Silk
collection

Crisp

clunj

American

Taffeta
plain

W Best

from;

Blouses

iamacxacaama--n- -

In-
cluding

Banking

$1.97

ftiuhlng

CJQ

Saturday

btitehiiig

98c

$1.29

$1.97

We'llyou the
and style

tho
put sale
this Dutch

model with all-ov- er

and ruffle
and skirts.

of stylo
$10,

and

Val. lace and
ribbon

high neck
model

responsibility for
The under

But laid and
the

then

the

The biby Gen. Urell
W.

senior vice
vice

Mr

Wonderfully

td

1 Day's
Blanket

Selling
Bear Blankets

((CBlankets, In
one day's

$1.50 California Wool Baby

Crocnctcd Scalloped- -
Rl:inlipis; 98

I Department

$6.98

Broca-

ded

$15
Exquisitely modeled

delightfully
roses and

binding. Evening

lavender,

this

$9.95
$4.98 Women's

one-pie- Dresses,

particularly

trimming

coats
$3.00
Immense stunning

Voile
variety

$1.98

changeable

forth-
coming

Stock

Wide

handsome

$2.99
Poplin

Dresses

duplicates

Embroidered

lingerie Dresses

with fine

bandings.

Union Suits
velvet Union

lilting, open Q
down the front style, with silk and
pearl Mt

i:.tra m

Union Suits for hoys U jears.
Fur day's TC

. I fleece- - fIimd and Hill niiide. open elohcd pants; I U
-- skove shirts,

1

s

:iuvo.s. three rows
hoAy ""'.hades and QO

Women
Silk

Gloves, in white

M

sizes...

r ii
ii- -

and

V--

and

with
quality
of

on
price.

or
yokes

collars,

Exact
to

price,

'Net Silk

or

jioptil.ir . .

$3

Twill-
ed Wool- - nap
lllankcts. sllk-tap- td

In
gray' and wltlte,

blanket of
warmth and

3ron-da- y,

s fecial.

25c

Black,
and Ecru

Ituffllng. I'rlce
J3e

only.

9c

the It.
Is to

take up the Alaska railroad bill tomor-
row. it will bo aside, tha

debate on currency will
be in full swing.

HolIIs. Pomcrene. and
will be speakers
the Dill.

following offleer have
elected the M. Emmet

No. 5, U. S. V.: Cella
I'each, P. H. Clarke,

Elizabeth E.
Tucker, junior Sarah

X

LB

39c 50c
Silk

Plain, Stripe. Dresden, and
Moire Ribbons, In medium

widths; every Or.possible in

50c 69c
Fink wool Daby

pretty
terns; price AV

Teddv nink

I

Brown

ruffled

$10
Satin

surprise

Dresses
at

high neck
lace

draped

selling
Monday

Inserting

Dutch

69c

Senate

Senate
on Senators

Nelson, Swanson
among earliest on

currency

trimmed

$3.99

A'hlta ribbed fleecc-llne- d Suits: per-

fect well-finish- garments;
crochot "VM

button
69c Boys' Fleece-Line- d Union Suits

heavyweight, thickly fleece-line- d

Yciger to 10 tLL
one selling

25c Women's Underwear
W llibhod nicely

Specials iw
Krcneh

hoiisuGLOVliS.

black. A

A

i...

J

2

50c

..M

y

39c

Slk

$4.95
$7.50

weight.

Wool Nap

Large-Uz- e

A
sat-

isfaction.

$1.79

Neck
Ruffling

White.
liobi-ne- tt

Pleated
Jlotiday.

agreement

Auxiliary.
president;

president;
president;

Fancy Ribbons

Teddy

Oriental

Blankets

Delightfully

trimmings

Underwear;

Blankets

elsewhere,

mm
nnmyy n

Wi

...-- ..

Faynton, chaplain; Jeanctte Huston,
patriotic Instructor; Harriet M. Daly,
historian: B. BegeL conductor: Viva
Wambolt, assistant conductor; Ejtello
A- - Bycrs, guard: Johanna Ucnzman. as-
sistant guards Jessie Prlngle. Mary
Cassidy. Mary Barteman. Grace

color bearers: .Helen T. Murphy.
treasurer; Maud 8. Ponton, secretary.

CUBLYiAIRSTRilfiMTEMED
WmM j like taao tha klaka aat n tau yoor
ttlruatraMUdMUutuimbuulbtMtUlBikMeimiixi
aalr tmtkL Osr tic Baak rmt Snt ak--ffii.B.

UMiual Sale of
Beautiful Furs

On account of the backward season caused
by the mild weather we are forced to make the
following: special prices:
REDTOXSETS, flJOA

Value elsewhere $40 $J"
POINTED FOX SETS, flj C P
- Value elsewhere $70 vp JJ
NEAR SEAL COATS, C A

Value elsewhere S7Q 4JU
No other store in Washington can offer such

remarkable values.
jWo are manufacturers, thereby saving you

the middleman's profit. r

Rosendorf , TfeWtor
1213 Street N. W.
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Tremendously Good Values in Lace
Curtains, Tapestry, Covers, &c

5)1.75 Ecru and White
Lace Curtains

fS33S3a-3SS- J

HgK4HESSja
dgtX22XUUj:f;.'i' r

rcihs
M

-- v .

v

Pier

OniionflJMfct.ijac

Win.
G

gray,

Snaps

07ercoats,$3.79

7 of Xottlns-ha- m

and Net
2 3 yards Ions; hand-
some floral or
net styles.
matched havy bor-
ders ..., 97c

Irish
Lace Curtains

Fine Irish Point
curtains, in exquisite all-ov- er

floral with
aer designs: onjy

pairs In lot, so
snop early . ., $2.99

$2.00 Hemmed or Fringed Couch
Covers

Rich oriental striped or figured designs.
heavyweight Couch covers; splendid
mercerized silk-finis- h; either knotted
fringe edged or hemmed . .

of Union
Linen Shawls or

border In several
pretty

97c
39c Mexican Drawn Work, Linen

Scarfs and Shawls
Extraordinary collection

Scarfs; beautiful
drawn-wor- k patterns;

designs 23c

Exceptional Values in Our Men's

Furnishing Department

Men's $1.50, $2, and $2.50 Pajamas
Made of extra quality Madras, Percale. Pongette,
Solsette, and Domet Flannel; extra run cut
and well made; trimmed with silk frog3
and buttons; all sizes 77c

Men's 50c and 75c Neglige' Shirts
Made good quality Madras and Per- - nAcale; full cut and well made; in neat light 1peffects; all sizes .vV
Men's Y. K. Y. Wool Coat Sweaters
Made with large shawl collar and pock- - AQ

ets; good heavy quality; all sizes tOC'
Men's 75c Pure Thread Silk Half Hose

Heavy quality; made with extra high
spliced heel; in black only 29c
Men's $6 Blanket Lounging Robes

Made in coat style, with silk corded rfttf) 0in designs and col- - Mk UX
orings Wv VJ
Men's 35c Silk Fc -i-

n-Hand Neckwear
Neatly boxed for hoi gifts; to a

wide range of am k effects..

and f.
black, tan, and nav

with

pearl

in
ill

12ic
Men's 12V2C Seamless Half Hose

Medium-weig- ht

sizes... 5k
69c Seamless Sheets

Double-be- d size Seamless Sheets; made of
strong-wove- n round-threa- d cotton, with deep

ch hem; these sheets are absolutely free of
starcny dressing; an orierlng or un-
usual merit: limit three to a customer.
Monday's bargain greeting 49c

$1 .39"Bedspreads
It's the size of the spread that counts, as well

as quality; ttieso spreads will measure up toyour expectation; pretty raised patterns, care-
fully hemmed ends, and extra good weight cro
cheted spreads that will stand a long
siege of Monday's bargain

50c

93c
' i

Fill Your Underwear and Corset Wants From This Great Sale Event
Women's

Ribbed

Vigilant Corsets
tVelI-know- n best Corsets tmedium length, and finished with four sup- - lltporters; to 23 sizes only Ml$1.50 American Lady and R. & G. Corsets
Every figure be fitted in the many shapes car-

ried of these two popular make corsets; t ikin IS to 36 sizes, and of heavyweight I fillcoutll or batiste J UvF
Newest Nemo Corsets

Advanced 1914 models average figure: of
white coutil. with long skirt: incurve rftrk 4back, clastic supporting bands Inside, 'W ll!land low bust; all sizes , tPvfVr

Boys' Clothing
$5 Boys' All-Wo-

ol Sails, $2.98
All-wo- ol Fancy Stripe Suits for

boys 6 to IT years: splendidly
made, perfect-tlttln- g suits In
popular Xorfolk style, with
knickerbocker CO QQ
trousers v)f0

$5 6 17-Ye-ai Boys'

Knobby Helted-hac- k Ilnglish-styl- e
Overcoats, of heavy, plain-color- ed

wool cloth, lined through-
out, and mado with deep QO
storm &0IU

$1.00 Boys' Hats, 49c
Soft Crush Hats for boys

16 years; tho seasons
shapes, and In allcol- -
rs

and
Steen.

ciftat.

collar

newest
49c

Boys' and Madras lies
I'tire Silk Tour-in-Ha- and

Messaline Satin Windsor Tiea:
eveij color, including 9fJnplaids --""1'

new dcslcns
Cable Curtains.by in

plain

$5.00 Point

Elegant,
patterns, rlcbybor- -

23

of

..........................

Wool
edgings; handsome

light

colors;

tno

tubbing.
greeting

SOc of coutll;
18

can

X

for the

to

Q

6 to

r.35c Women s
Aprons

Belt and Waist
Line Aprons of
White Lawn and
Kest Fast-colo- r
Gingham: extra
full size and
well made.

25c

$3 Women's
Wool Bath

Robes
Heavy - weight

Fancy - figured
Wool Bathrobes,
mannish cut, with
waist girdles and
collar; all colors.

S1.98


